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DRAMATIC CLUB MAKES 
DEBUT WITH TWO 

ONE-ACT PLAYS 
Sophanes Players Pr06ent The 

"Rising of the Moon" and 
"The Travellers" 

The newly organized dramatic 
club of Salisbury Normal School 
opened its season Thursday evening, 
February 22, w ith the presentation 
of two one~act plays. The club is 
known as the Sophanes Players; the 
name is derived from the combina
tion of the names Sophocles and 
Aristophanes. 
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BAGLEANS PRESENT LOVERS 
OF NATIONS IN PROGRAM 

Tuesday, February 13, the Bag
lean Society took charge of the as
sembly. In honor of St. Valentine, 

NORMAL SCHOOL PLANS 
PAGEANT TO CELEBRATE 

BIRTHDAY OF STATE 
the program brought to view the "l\Iaryln.ud: Pug s from Her History" 
lovers of various nations. Ireland, Is Titl of Pageant 
Spain, and modern America were a 
few of those represented. Then the 
spir it of the younger years appeared 
and performed a ballet dan e of 
marvelous simplicity and beauty. 
After the playlet, Doctor Holloway, 
Miss Ruth a.nd the Carnean Presi
dent, Miss Carutlhers, were presented 
with Valentines. 

Giv n In I'rla.roh 

The Maryland State Normal S chool 
will celebrate the three hundredth 
birthday of the State with the pr o
duction of a pageant, "Maryland: 
Pages From H e r History", which 
will be given on March twenty-sixth 
and seventh. 

FINE ARTS DEP ARTl\lENT 
PRESENTS PROGRAM 

The nssembly program on February 
6th, wrui one of a rather unusua l na
ture. Tt was presented by the Senior 
Fine Arts Appreciation Classes under 
the sponsors•bip of the instructor, 
Mias Dorothy E . Mitchell. The fea
ture of the afternoon was t he d rama
tlza~ion of some famous ,paintings. 
The pictures portrayed were: 

Pinkie--La wrence--Frances Larri
mer. 

Portrait of tlhe Artist's Mother
Whistler- Margaret Tilghman. 

The Sower- Millet - A lta Nuce. 

The first play of the evening was JUNIORS GIVE CURRENT The pageant will b e made up of 
six pisodes, a prologue and an 
epilogue. The speaking parts will 
be talcen by the following characters: 

A Senorita f rom Sevill Genth
Doris Jones. 

the "Rising of the Moon" by the EVENTS PROGRAM The Sailor and His Sweetheart
Mllchers- L ucllle MiJler and Aman
da Ebling. 

Irish playwright, Lady Gregory. It 
deals with the cond itions existing be
tween the peasants and the police 
during the Fenian period in Irish 
history. The p lay is rish in Irish ac
cent and is a subtle comedy. Mrs. 
Lucy W. Bennett, Librarian and 
English instructor, acted as director. 
An all male cast consisted of: 

Samuel Sherwell , the Sergeant. 
Myron Mezick, the man. 
Samuel Carey, a policeman. 
Edwin Mitchell, another policeman. 
Norris D. Bachtell acted as stage 

manager for this ,production. 
Following the "Rising of the 

Moon" came Booth Tarkington's one
act comedy, "The Tra vellers" under 
the direction of Miss Dorothy Mit-

__ ...,,_"-'..,.._a&iu.aF-nu,,,,~l~r-

trays the trials and t r ibulations of 
the average American tourist fam ily 
in out-of-the-way places in Europ<!. 
At various times during the per 
formance, the principal characteril 
found themselves the victims of 
imaginary horrors. Tihose w ho com
posed the d.ra.ma.tis person.nae of 
"The Travellers" were: 

Harriet Burns, Mrs. R oberts. 
Mabel Dickey, Jessie. 
George Spence, Mr. Roberta. 
Salome Somers, Mrs. Slid ell. 
Raymond Dixon, Freddie Slidell. 
Samuel Carey, La Ser e. 
Norris Bachtell, Le Chauffeu r. 
Helen Oaulk, Luigi. 
Emily Givans, Maria. 
Imogene Carulliers, Salvatore. 
Frances Robinson, Another Italian. 
Eunice L ee Harcum of the junior 

class acted as property manag er . 

DORCHESTER ALUMNI HOLU 
'MEETING. FEBRUARY 17 

Mr. Charles J . Koch Addr~ 
Group On "Correlation" 

The Dorchester Ch.apt er of the 
Salisbury Normal School Alumni 
Association held its fifth annua l 
banquet in the dining hall Sa t urday 
evening, February 17. The faculty 
members and the student body m et 
willi the alumni and were invit ed to 
attend the meeting given Immedi
ately after tlte dinner. 

Dr. W. J . Holloway delivered the 
address of welcome to which Miss 
Maude Eskridge, Dorchester County 
President, r esponded. 

As chairman of the p rogram com
mittee, Miss Mary Ann Bradley, of 
Cambridge, presented two members 
of the faculty of Hurlock High 
School, one of whom was Miss Mil
dred Covey, pianist. Mias H elen 
Wan-en gave several readings. 

Mr. Charles J . Koch, instructor in 
Cambridge High School, and f ormer 
superintendent of Baltimore City 
Schools, gave a delightful talk later 

(Continued on Page 3, CoL 3 ) 

Taking over the assembly program 
the J unior class on January 23, pre
sented an inter esting and varied en
tertainment on current topics of the 
day. The program, a direct out
growth of the history course, con
aucted by Mrs. Ida Belle Wilson 
Thomas, was organized by the class 
L:llder the chairmanship of Miss Vir
gima Haddaway. 

President Roosevelt's life and ihia 
work in the new deal were the basis 
of t ne program which took the form 
of various episodes depicting bis early 
life and his administration as presi
dent. 

Historian . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ellen Greig 
King Charles . . . . . . Edwin Mitchell 
Leonard Calvert .... .. Emily T urner 
Father White .. . . . Josephine Devine 
Giles Brent ..... .. . . .. Helen Caulk 
Margar t Brent .. Julia Lake Waller 
Governor Green . . . . . Roberta Tyler 
George Fox . . ... Dorothy Dickerson 
Francis Makemle .. Edwina Heatwole 
Francis Asbury . . . . . . . Sara Coll ins 
Anthony Stewart .. Samuel Sherwell 
Joshua Thomas .. .. ... George Sp11nce 
Francis Scott Key . . . Myron Mezick 
Maryland . . .. ... .... . . Doris Jones 

Each episode is under the direc
tion of a member of the faculty . 

DR. HUMPHREYS CONTRASTS d Mu 

Feb'"ary the twentieth b,ought t,t:::::: :::, ::::.: " 
our aSilembly .program, Dr. G. w. Episode ID- Miss Riall and Mrs. 
H umphreys, minister of.. the A:;bury Holland. 
Methodis t Episcopal Church. He Episode IV-Miss MltchelL 
gave us a very interesting discourse Episode V- M1Bs Harwood. 
on the contrasts between our two Ep isode VI- Mrs. Bennett. 
great Presidents, Washington and Costumes--Miss Powell. 
Lincoln. A brilliant talker, he clear- Scenery- Mr. Rlch.ardaon. 
ly p roved his points , with many an Orchestra - Mr. Caruthers, Mr. 
a musing anecdote. Maggs. 

SHALL WE TRY IT? 

Au tumn- Ufer-Josephine Devine 
a nd Lou ise Langrell. 

Hop Watts-Virginia Dodd. 
Washin•g ton's Farewell to His Mo

ther- Ferris--Martlta Lilliston and 
Imogene Caruthers. 

The commit tee responsible for the 
program consis t ed of Martita Lillls
ton, Emily T urner, Nellie Nordwall, 
Alta, N uoe, .Julia Lake Waller, Ollld 
Lucille MiLer. The music, which 
added to the beau ty of the pictures, 
was f urnished by Betty R uark a t tlhe 
piano and Myron Mezick, violinist. 

By request the dramatization will 
be repe'lt<.!d before the Woman's Club 
of Sallat.iry on Mu.rch 6, 1934. 

BAGLEANS TAKE CONTEST 
WITH FINAL SGDBE 33-11 

Inter-Society Basic t bo.U Game 

Enthus ln.11t10 o.nd Hard F ought 

It was Pep who bowed low to 
Mickey in an interuie basketball 
s truggle last Wednesday evening 
wh n the Carnoan nnd Ba.glean 
Literary Societies engaged in their 
unnua l court contest . Leading with 
a score of 18 to 4, the Ba.gleans came 

"The be.st goods comes wrapped in the smallest packages." Does thiB out of the f irst half, while the sec
often repeated saying apply to education as well as to tangible goods? ll ond a Lage of the battle gave them a 
the schedule which has been proposed for next year Is carried out, i t w ill decided victory wltlh a 32 to 11 score, 
help to prove whether the a11BWer to this important question is "Yes" or the Carnealll:I in the second half hav-
"No". Ing rolled up seven more points. 

A seven-months school year seems, at first mention, much shorter than The initial line-up for both sides 
a nine-months year, but consider the proposed change In the hours spen t in follows: 
class each week and one sees another point of view. By having a six-day Baglea.ns Cameans 
week instead of a five-day week, the school will be open llhe required n u m- Devine, J . c. Howard, H. 
ber of days a y ear, and the courses as outlined will be completed. .Stewart, M. 8 . c. Gannon, C. 

The adoption of the six day week, then, will not necessitate the a.a.cri- CiBsel, A . r . f. Medford, R. 
ficing of p resent advantages, but it seems to offer new ones. W ork ing for Jones, D. 1. f. Bradford, T. 
a longer period eaoh week wil l receive compensation in the longer mid-winter Langrell, L . r . g. Gross, H . 
vacation. School on Saturday will not ruin a whole week-end when school Givans, E. 1. g. Turner, E. 
is dismissed at noon. Valuable minutes and hours that are wasted by many The :&i,glea.ns made no subatitu
on Saturdays may be turned into days and even weeks of profit during the t1on.1J, while the Carne8Jru3 made the 
long winter ¥a.cation. Work is easier to find in winter during the Christ - following exchanges: 
mas rush than it is in the summer, fo r then many college students haaten Second Quarter: K eesee, sent in for 
to apply for every position which is open. The minds and bocliea of the Turner. 
students should be refresh ed and ready for more serious work after the Third Quarter: Henderson for How
weeks of rest-rest at a time when most needed. Usually there IB much a.rd; Caruthers for H end.erson in lat
iliness d uring January, for vitality seems low at that time. t er part of quarter ; Dickey for Gan-

Tbe foremost advantage which the taxpayers will gain L':1 apparent non ; Turner fo r Keesee. 
when the reduction in expenses is considered. In fact, the taxpayers are F ourth Quarter: Coulby for Med-
alr eady deriving benefits from our reduced budget; they have forced dra11tic ford; Ebling for Turner. 
economy, p lus. We must do something to keep our standard of work on its The captains f or the Baglean and 
present high level. January and February require more fuel and more Carnea.n teams, respectively, were 
light than other months because of the cold, snort, winter da.ya. There is Doris Jonea and Rebecca Medford, 
more expense in the infirma.ry than at any other tLme. Then, too, wages while George Spence and Roberta 
pald to daily laborers about the school and grounds will be saved during Tyler acted as Managers for the 
those weeks. separa t e aides. Miss Helen L. J a -

There a.re, however, reasons fo r opposing the above viewpoint. Will mart a cted as referee. 
the taxpayers understand that the s tudents are spending just as much time The entlhuaiasts on both s ides of 
in class as previously? Will the long p eriod of rest betiween terms result the bleachers were led in c heers by 
in the loss of knowledge which ha.a been a cquired during the first term"! Samuel OaTey and Mary Huff of t he 
Will it cause loss of interest in school activities? Ca.m eans and Qa.therine Lusby and 

Are the favorable points important enough to outweigh these objec- Frances Larimer of the B agleans, 
tions ? Cer tainly any plan which has so many advant:a.ges would make a lStunts appropriat e to the spirit of 
worthwhile experiment, and any noble experiment Ls worth t rying by one the occasion were p erformed prior to 
who needs some solution to its v ital problems. the contesL 

Six Day School Week 

Proposed 

No. 4 

NEW CALENDAR FOR 
SIX DAY SCHOOL WEEK 

UNDER DISCUSSION 
Schedule W ould Provide For 

Two Months Vacation 
During W int.er 

A new calendar providing for a 
sLx-day school week and a two 
months' vacat ion , •bas been tenta
tively arranged and suggested for 
discussion by the principal, Dr. W . 
J. Holloway. Thia schedule p ro
vides for school to ,be in session the 
total n umber of days r equired by 
law. While this p r oposal seems 
revolutionary, its adop tion would 
seem to have the tremendous advan
tage of cu rtailing ex-pensea. A re
duction in some way Is almos t essen
tial to .meet our sliced-to-the-bone 
budget. 

On account of low temper a tures, 
short days and long nigh ts, m uch 
more fu el and electricity a r e con
sumed during lliese winter m onths 
than during any other per iod of sim
ilar length in the y ear. Thus it is 
estimated that several hundred dol
lars In maintenance cost w ould ,be 
saved by closing bhe school for about 
six weelta longer than usua l during 
the winter. 

Under such arrangemen t the f irst 
semes ter would begin next ,Septem
b er lat. A schedule of five w hole-day 
ses. lone a.otl a S ·a:tul'd&;r ~-on--d<>.s
ing at noon w ould com plete the 
ninety required days a nd bring the 
flrat sem ster to a close on D ecem
ber 21. School will then close for 
the hrl11tru1.1.11 :b.oUdey.s, I JlO.pe.ning.. 
for bhe second semester February 21. 
Again following the six-day w eek, 
the y ear's work would end June 10, 
the so.me date provided in the uauaJ 
cal ndar of five-day sessions. 

Under another possible p la n, the 
second semester would begin March 
1 and close Juno 18. 

These plans would hav e very li t tle 
effect on the summer vacation, 
s ince under the former plalll school 
would open September 10 and with 
bhe us ual ,provision for hol!d•ays close 
with commencement J une 10. 

INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE 
QUESTION ANNOUNCED 

Resolved: That Congress Should 
Enact Legislation Providing for the 
Centralized Control of Industry", 
eh.all be the question under discussion 
for the in t er-society d ebate to be 
held on April 19, as announced by 
the Carnean and Ba.glean presidents, 
this past week . Each s ide of the 
question will be upheld by three 
members from each society, both 
groups acting as official debating 
teaIDll for the literary organizations. 

To date the Bagleana and Cameans 
have g iven no statement as to which 
side of t he question their tea,ms >Will 
represent. It is expect ed, however, 
by those students having heard the 
debates of iprevious years that such 
an approp riate and significant prob
lem will afford a n interesting con
test event between the followers of 
P ep a nd Mick ey, re spectively. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
The staff wishes t o thank the fol

lowing p ers ons for their contributions 
to this issue of the "Holly Leaf'': 
Misses Madalene Horsey, Salome 
Somers, E mily Givans, Mabel Dickey, 
Ellen Greig, Betty Ruark and Betty 
Ald9r. 
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~ I POINTS OF VIEW 

• 

0e;:e E!~°:~ of vanda.lism that ba., 

swep t so rudely oveT all objects, 
movable, in the social TOOm, has 

===========================~:=:~ gol to be diked ouL The GothB and "' t he NClrsemen have come down from 
the School YeaT by the SallBbury Normal SchoOl the frozen North, devastat ing as they 

Publish~ Monthly ~! Salisbury Advertiser, So.llsbury, Md. go. Hu t our Rome Is more than a 
Printed Y e Prl 7Ge per year rushed In 

Supscrl~~on Oct.~ 1931 a.t !P. O . at Salisbury, Md., uollow shell waiting to be c 
Entered 6S ~ond clas!:~ A~t a! ~rch 3, 1879 the impac t. It Is exqul.91tely sound, 

and r eslBtant ln Ile beauty. It ca.n-
EDlTORIA.L ST.A.FF ovt s tomach such insults as it has 

Edltor-in-chlef . .. .. . , , , - · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · Ma.rgaf4:;cii~~~ ;~! had during the pa.st few weeks. Alld 
Associa te E ditor . - , · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~gene ())..ruthera '34 b~Ueve me, Dear Editor, it will not, 
Li terary Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Frances Larrimer '34 60 Jeng as those who dwell in Rome 
.A.lumnl E ditor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · Josephine Devine ' 34 " ta.ad to their chariots. True, most 
Athletic Editor .. · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Helen Burke '34 Q 

Ar t Editor . ... .... .•. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · Roberta. Tyler '3'1 tJ! UB have w1tnessed th1B desecra.
Buslneaa Manager · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Martha White '35 t ion d our living quarters with 
A•sistant Businesa Manager · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. . . . • ,.~ Nuce '34 ~ .,,._...,. heart.felt obloquy, ,but there are, ap-
P roof Reader .. .... ...... . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . Hilda Todd '35 pa.rently, some of UB who are lncllf· 
Aaelslla.nt Proof Reader · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Cornella. DeWllde '34 
senior R eporter .. . . . .. , .. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· Elizabeth McMahon '311 ferent to tho fac t that It must be 
Junior R eport er .. . · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · Raymond Dixon '36 kept beautiful at all coats to our 
F reshman R eporter · · · · · · · · · '· ' · · · · · · · · · · ' ' ' · ·· · · · · ·Samuel Sherwell '36 juvenile cra. .. -i~as, 
F reshm9.D Reporter · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ruth Todd '35 • .._, 
Typist . . .. . ....... .. ...... , , . · · · .. · .... · · · · · · · · Mis~· A~;e H. Ma.ttbews As to sugestloDB for a ,prevents.· 
Fa.culty ]l)dltorl al Adviser . · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Mr . T . J , Qa.ruthers tlve that would mak e maqllious and 
F aculty Bualncss Adviser · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a<:cldental treatment of our living 
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"ROW SB.ARPER THAN A SERPENT'S TOO'l'H-" 

l dlvldual there comes a time wnen h e, and h e alone, roust de· 
'!'o every n f · dl coun-

- urrent of his ll!e eha.11 tJow. Careful guidance. n en Y 
Ide bow tbo c f a background for hla decision b u t it la entirely 

ael of e:l::::r:a ::ke:i: !his 11.fe, a na the Jives of those who toucl1 hlm. 
up to hi . h re present at the executive eeasion of the student 

F ow o·t those rw o w bly 
od t th end ot the fi rst term missed the real algnt:tlcancc of the assem , 

b y a e I t Lt b said "A school la lts student body.'' What the s tu-
Truly m gh ol wl~l be. .And, by lhe procees of logic, the morale 

d nt body Is, tho scho . .., of the student It is tho student 
l d t body ls really the morswe · · 

or LbefB ud on lth th necessity of mnklng declalona a.bout his conduct ancl 
then, ace w 
Ma lti'o who d termlnea the status of hla ecbool. ? Like 

H~ do these persollJl.l facto r11 arrect t'bc sc1lool of h is choice. 

nil olfuar public lnstltutloIIB, educa.tlollJl.l centers are the prey of mal!cio~s 
t d tall to publicly denounce tt. To one w o 

t ong, 1N1 t hnt Relze a t t h le.il8 c 1 dlvldual opinions mus t 
truly lov s his echo I ther e le but one clear course, n 

b d ···"o.n U1cy hurt the school. VoluntarUy h e choso to come 
be 11u m crg "'"' 
h re, voluntarily h e s hould upho:~tsbldea:ormal Scl1ool? What executive 

What school la botlcr t ha.n ll ury • hat 
etu;tf d Harv a mor loyal u.nd consclenllous s upport than ou1· own. W 

s tud nt body Is more capable of adding to tho prestige and honor of Salla-

bury Normal School. 
Tho o.nsw r ? None! Flo on UB lhat we hn.vc to bo r eminded of 1t! 

Shall lt happon again? Not 

"UNl'l'lllD IN TBlll BONDS OF LOVE AND SERVICE" 

room Impossible ... well, there just 
isn't one. At lea.st, not when one 
coDB!ders that the llfe of something 
materially bea.utl!ul depends not on 
its creators ,b ut on those who see lt 
everycla.y. Willy, lt were better to 
dispenee with our German Soldier 
a.nd his compa.nlon piece, The Bugler, 
tha.n to have to hang wa rning algn.s 
on each of their legs ; Lt were better 
to replace tho Jong cool lamps with 
baybel'ry lights th.a.n to install for
midable loudspeakers in each bea.u 
corne r to sound out clearly: Use no 
hooks. 

Facetious or not, Dear Editor, 1t Is 
a challenge to all of us in this IDBtl· 
tutlon to live up to unexcelled stand· 
a.rds of beauty. 

Signed, 
An irate admirer of our little Bugler. 

Dea r Editor: 
Don't you know I've h eard the 

queerest things? The worst of my 
story Is this: tha t 'lhere is an un· 
usua.J am0tmt of friction between the 
day and resident s tudents. I've even 
heard th.at the faculty ls wondering 
wltat the ,matter is, and I can hardly 
walk down the 1la.ll without being 
confronted wilfu the question 
"What's the matter wlllh you Day 
Students?" However, it's really a 
serious proposition for it's a fact 
bhat two thirds of both 011ganiza.ttons 
can give a reason for such a dlatlnc· 
tlon. 

STICKERS 
Let it be known to all ye who 

would come of age some day that 
the word pra.ctice a.s used In PRAC
TICE TEACHING does not mean a 
rehearsal in pedagogy. No, man, it's 
the reaJ t,hlng-. Only you practice do
ing it over and over again. Is that 
clear? La.test reports •have it that 
where the Mt. Herman, S-h.a.dpoint, 
a.nd 80 forth, breezes ,blow, the t em
perature bas warmed up to 64. But 
then, we all know what a radiating 
lnfluence professional energy has 
Tsk.. .And when we think of that 
young person ta.king rural teaching 
a.s an elective, well, we're over
whelmed! (In the editorial column 

we would be grat1fied.) 

ANOTHER BOOK 
SAPPHO OF LESBOS 

BY 

ARTHUR WEIGALL 

New York: Frederick A. Stokes Co. 

1933 

FOURTH EDITION 

The first attempt to bring theagc 
of the Lesbian Sappho int o a focus 
comes In the fo rm of Ar thur 
Weiga.ll's biographical hist ory en
titled Sappho of Lesbos. What is 
more, biographies of Sappho ha ve 
never b efore been written in the ac
curate detail in which thiS one is 
styled. A foremost modern scholar, 
Weiga.11 has based hi'3 every state-
ment on authentic history a.nd litera

Mr. Codfish's eyes are soulful ture, ha.s banked his many anecdotes 
with footnotes-usable ones at that. 
No doubt the most startling fact 
a.bout this biography, would be tha.t 
it contains, in libria, every known 
fragment of the silver-songed Sap
pho's works. 

enough. But they would ha.ve been 
even .more soulful if he bad but been 
here the other day to experience the 
evidences of •his ·l=ortallty. That 
Is, if immorta.llty can be obarac· 
terlzed by volatile em.a.nation. A 
fish's' can, I ,guess. Anyway, whew, 
what a.n odor! The residents and 
workers of the North Administration 
wing are hoping for a .bigger a.nd 
better accomplishment next week. 
But puh-leeze, if it's to be an .odorif· 
erous memorial make It of n ew de· 
sign. Ma.ybe ·ha.Ir tonic. 

Even though W eigall digresses 
from the lyrist's life to give the 
reader a view of her cont emporaries, 
he still finds ample time to describe 
her unusual childhood in Mitylene, 
her exile at twenty because of politi
cal upsets, her bizarre r eputation, 
her success as a social and intellec-
tual leader when still a. young woma.n, 

our poor Uttle bug,ler with oh.ls her devoted 1:J.eta.erae, her love for 
pink-Uned cape thrown La.fa.yette· the bewildered Pho.on, and, as the 
like over his shoulder, and his ·buff a cme of wierdness, her dra,ma.tic sul
legginge buttoned up trimly . . he clde of the Leuca.dia.n . P romonto7· 
needs his home at a. time like this . . The fa.ct is, the author lB a.ble to pre
One might suppose that the only I sent more of her life wholly beca.u~e 
way to esta.blls·h immunity against I he has pJ.inted a ba.ckground, for it 
vand:a.llsm in the social room would 11ita t he personages m Sappho s own 
~ to wire electrically ( uninsulated city and province. It becomes a. 
wires at that) all thing!' moveable. !itera.ry welding before our eyes . . 
Huh, would we like to see the vie- It is a.s though we were lookmg 
tiro's face if he were to pick up the over Mr. Weigall's shoulder a s he 
ornamental oox on one of the little writes, wnen we are reading his. a. • 
tables. Indeed, how shocking! But pru.isals of !::D ppho. He sees her 38 

the trouble with a wiring system, is somctbmg ,i.r<> and t ender, amid a.n 
tha.t it would be. tedious to wire a ll Irresolute rf'cie! y, yet destined to the 
the countless stralg,ht pins to be used. ages blmply 'Jecause the things she 
In lacerating la.mp shades. (Note dld a re :o i:Je ra.nked amongst man
the ·a.lliter.atlon.) Then too, there's kine's g:·e:.. Lest a chievements. Mr. 
always the problem of trying to W elgall sees tha.t as he writes . And 
char.ge lead pencils to be used in ec, d<, we. B,. ,·alli>e ne uncovers his 
separating the wires or th~ ·screen man,1sr.ript f ., r u.:i, helping us to 
door. Ah, the physicist 8.IIBwers: thL'tk -... ·itb h in: a5 ;tie goes, he never 
charge tihe screen door. :Mmmm • • Je t 3 his own f~r:lm i;s run rampant 
that's deep. before our eyes. (Ah. he must have 

be.rn a teacher!) The chief thing we 

"Unlt d we st=d; divided we fall.' ' Which clause bespeaks th~ life in 
ur school 1 Surely it 11a.nnot be the Jnttor !Part, fo r tho two organizations 

l d t body o.f Salisbury Normru School would aerlously 
that :malt up the s u n 
r esont an.y such statement or s ltu.a.tlon In this school, th!ll home, this place 

w choos to call "our own." 

1n tho past, several trlvlo.l, yet Important events have attracted tho 

attention und (some day!) inllulted ·llhe dlgnl ty of tihe Day S tudenls. One 
m ust jusWy them in tbeir sturdy convictions vhen one realizes lfuclr 1·1iht 

to be rocognlz d 118 co-workers with their :fellow dormitory atudenta In the 
ducational, and social f unctions of the ec:hool. That Is true la.1·i'elY becaus_e 

those young men and women spend a grca.te1· part (sevcu to nine ihoms 
daily J of their active life in tho school. It ls Indeed unfortunate tha.t sucb 

misunderstandings as tl!.ose tha.t have occu1Ted in tho past should make 
even 0. ema.11 rift between tile tlWO jf!OUpB in ClU'l'lcula1·, CXll'a-currlcular, 

Listen, Editor, something ought to 
be done because I can naune several, 
even many "dorm" girls who a.re very 
good frlencl.s of mine a.nd yours. I 
think everyone else must be looking 
for trouble f rom us day students 
even wllen we do not th.Ink of such 
a silly thlng, and no matter how 
grieved or overjoyed we look In and 
out of classes we are mistaken tor 
being "snobbish." We really don't 
Intend to be, you see. Is there any 
way w e could let others know how 
we feel toward the house students? 

"G%, the new cars are sure 
smooth!" Yes, tecbnlca.lly apes.king 
they certainly have uninterrupted 
surta.ces. But we wonder whether 
or not the stude who ma.de such a 
remark he.8 ever •had .much experi· 
ence BB s. pedestrian ... (You know, 
one who walks with his feet . Re
member?) .. bees.use wllli such 
elliptical tendencies, how can a poor 
pedestrian tell when to jump with 
both ends of those formldable vehi
cles Identical in contour? He just 
doesn't, that's the point. But then I 
reckon y.ou could stretch a ,point <and 
say the things are getting back to 
nature . . that is, they look like 
bugs. But don't get me mixed, their 
proportioDB are tar from buggy-like 
even a.t that. (Wow, what wit!)' 

like about him is the a bility he ha.s 
of studying with unbelievable can· 
dor the circumstances that caused 
bhe course of Sappho's life. 

Weiga,11 slights us n ot a mite on 
humor eithe r. In discussing the 
philosopher Sa.tyros, he likens him to 
Pitta.k os, a nd we rea.d: 

"Like Pitta.kos he bad a poor opln· 
Ion of bis fellow men, and used to 
sa.y: 'Most men are ba.d.' Once dur· 
ing a storm, the passengers who were 
with him on the rolling ship began 
to pray aloud to bhe gods. Where
upon, he excla.Jmed 'For heaven's 
sa.ke, keep quiet! Or they w ill find 
out you a.re on boa.rd!' ". 

and social activities of the school. 

And as we say "prosperity Is just aroWld the corner" so we should be 

able to say that the misunderstood distinction llobwcen home and day stu
dents •IJla.s rounded the corner" '8.lld such s. feellni no longer exlats; and tha.t 

we ai:e cooperating In an 1nsep9.1·able grou.p that shall stand fo i·cvei· because 

it is united ln the ties of love and sci-vice. 

"JUST A T.RADITION !" 

"But 1 went to church this morning." Perh~s you did, but that is no 

excuse for not goln~ to our Vesper services. This little Informal gathering 
is the only one -0! its tyl)e that we spolll!or in our college, and It lasts but 

Ob, I've a.n Idea.! Should we "for· 
give and forget," live a.nd let Jlve, 
be to clSBses on time, mingle with 
and delight In association with all 
the house students, stop thlnklng out 
loud, accept a little responslbllity in 
c.,tra-currlcular as well as culTicular 
activities? Oh! you're rig,ht that list 
ls too much like a set of New Yea.r's 
resolutlone never put in practice. 
Did you say we should "live and 
serve ?" I agree with you. Thank• 
!or the slogan. I tr,15t it will he
come daily pra.ctlce. 

A Sympathetic D11y Stu la'u l. 

for one ha.I! hour on but one day of our seven. Surely in our hurry a.no Dtar Editor: 
bustle and s train of every day llfe ... ve ca.n appropriate thirty minutes to tho Take this for what It's worth, but 
one who gives us strength, and cares for us during that hustle, bustle and I wish to e>..'J)ress my opinion of rural 
strain! Beside the worshipful attitt1de ls It not an oppo1·tunity to take time t eaching after having taught for six 

weeks. 
and think of the blessedness that we ue in a circle of mt1t1,1al aspirations, To understand rural boys and 
interests ·and hopes? Besides, it Is a "Tradition" to attend the Vesper girls, one should tea.ch In a. country 
service and wihat Is a school without traditions? It ~ just a "school"- school. A good foundation for auc-
a.nd w&-we go to college, do wo not? (Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 

A CHALLENGE 
I shall face Dea.th in a red dress 
And trail my flaming skirts 

And laughing, 
Kick ll!I ruftled flimsiness a.bout 

We shall find, however, tha.t even 
so cool a biographer a.s Welgall, 
cannot h elp falling to disguise what 
he f eels at Sappho's thought, finely 
chiseled-if thought can be tba.t 
fle eting a.nd stable In a breath-as 
opposed to the less elevated attitudes 
prevalent during that a.ge. Else, 

me. why would be dote on such of her 
similes as: "Mo re delicat e than 
water ... daintier tha.n rosebuds", 
or such of her fragments a.s : "But I 

I shall face Death In a crimson cape 
And swing Its gleaming folds 

love delicate living, a nd for me rich· And mocking 
Admire Its fiery 

throat. 
fastening at my ness a.nd beauty belong to the de· 

And It, perchance, Death dare11 
to draw too nea.r, 

But bind Its scarlet lovellnees 
close to my hips 

Md tllng\ng back my bead, 
let fall no tear 

But smlle at Death through gay 
vermlllloned Ups. 

Betty Ruark. 

sire of the sunlight." Yes, it a.n· 
swers itself immediat ely when we see 
that the author bas sensed the ro· 
ma.ntlc twinkJe of history that must 
have been with Sappho's soul. For 
h e is wont to close his book with bhe 
poetess' own outbursts: "Yet I have 
received true happiness from the 
golden Muses, and when I die, 1 
shall not be forgotten .. 

IY SEE, 

I ON AND OFF THE CAMPUS , 1 

Ther e seems to be little doing these 
days except practice t eaching, at 
least by the weary, worn, wrinkled 
seniors. The Under Classmen are 
becoming tired of hearing about t he 
trials of novice t eachers; however, 
every dog bas his day, even you 
undercla.ssmen. 

Dr. and Mrs. William J. H olloway, 
Miss Anne Matthews a.nd Mr. and 
Mrs. T . J . Caruthers were present 
a t a party given by Miss Imogene 
Caruthers--one of the daily dozen
for the twelve practice teachers who 
have f inished the ir rural teaching . 
They can vouch for the light hearted 
fun bad a.nd the food consumed by 
the future leaders of the youth of 
tbls land. All of the weight lost 
those sLx weeks was gained back in 
bhis one nlght of weakness. 

Miss Betty Holloway, daughter of 
Dr. W . J. Holloway, returned to N ew 
York , February 6, to resume work in 
the Household Arts Depa rt ment of 
Teachers College at Columbia Uni
versity. She Is staying a t W hi ttier 
Ha.11. 

rhe Dramatic Club invites all stu
dents t o a ttend a n infor mal dance on 
M•a rch 9. The success the other I 
01,ganiza.tions ha.ve ha.d wi th their 
attempt s has encouraged the Dra-

• matic Club. T bls is t he firs t t ime 
this group has given a dance and it 
Is depending on the student body to 
make it a h uge success. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

THE HOLLY LEAFLET 
.FIRST AND EOOND GRADE 

NOTES 

PUBLISHED BY NORMAL EI.EMENTARY SCHOOL 

The Origln of the Moon EDITORIAL STAFF SIXTH AND SEVENTH GRADE 
NOTES 

Th re ar• m=y theories of bow Editor ... . ..... . Mary Louise Long Kit Carson 
A Winter Tree the moon came to be. One of them AS3t. Editor . . .. . . Audrey Stewart Kit was born in Madison County, 

The ma.pie is still here but all its is that t te earth was shaped like a. Kentucky, on Chrlstma.s Eve, 1809. 
leaves are gone. Winter has come ear and due to its ro tation the top Reporter for Grade 7 · · · .Billy Ga.Vin Willen h e was e. year old, his fa.mlly 
and the snow is on the tree's limbs. fo ll off an became a sepa.1· t e l>ody, Reporters fo r Grade 6 started westward in a covered wagon. 
The sap ba.s gone to sleep. Its buds m the heavens. It has no light of Huston Smlth a.nd Betty Duncan C9.1·son grew up receiving but a 
are waiting fo r the warm Wind to tts own but reflects tha t of the sun. Reporter !or Grade 5 .. Eloise MorriS smatter of books. H e ,was taught to 
wake the sap. lt is a dead body because n :plants, shoot a rifle, ride a horse, a.nd fight. 

El lin North Early, Grade 2. a.nimah1 or people can live the.re due A few yea.rs later he would be the 
to the la k of air and wa.tcr, It is FIFrB AND SLXTH GR.ADE one to shoot the buffs.Jo, which was 

A \ lse Rabbit .i.lso v r hot on one s ide and ex- NO'l'l!lS the ma.in mea.t then. Alter a short 
Once a rabbit wa.s going for a trcme!y cold ou the other s ide. time he ,vas em.ployed in ma.king 

wa.Jk. He saw a snake. He hopped S i ntists a rc finding out more facts saddles. It iwas said he ra.n awa.y 
and bopped. He went into bis bur- abou t it all the time. Stcpmotlaer'II TombOy and joined a wagon train ta.king sup· 
row. The s nak e went down aflcr Orland Lang·ra11, Grade s. .a.bout the year 1885 In a. small plies to Santa. F e. While trapping 
him but the rabbit went out the back Virginia. village there lived a man by one day, h e met '9.11 old man. They 
door. H e was safe. the na.me ot James Gray. Mr. Gray trapped and lived together all win· 
Edward Francis Holloway, Grade 2. ha.cl been married twice, the second ter . In the summer Ile joined a ba.nd 

'l.'ho - tars 
time recently. of men who were to fight the In· 

Little Rabbit Sta.rs a.r e wonderful things to me. 1n his :ramUy there were two chi!- dla.ns. One niglat while walking be 
Once upon a time there was a lit- Long a go tlio people almost wor- dren, .Andrew, nine, and Susie, eleven. wa.s attacked by two bears. In the 

tie rabbit. H e beard a noise. H ahipped the sm i·s because ·they knew Andrew wa.s a very quiet and refined excitement Ille dropped his .gun. He 
thought he would go up to sec what very little about them. Smrs are little fellow w ho wa.s fond -0! ,bookS. climbed a tree a.nd would ,hit at the 
it was. He sa.w a. fox . The fox JJvided inlo certain g roups. Some of Susle was a dark-haired gi rl with bears \With a dead llmb, when they 
started af ter h im. The rabbit ran them are ltnown as the Blg Dipper brown, ,mlschle! loving eyes. tried to climb the tree. 
down into his burrow. The fox went and The Bear. These groupings are The next day was F riday ancl Later h e beca,me Lieutenant and 
home. He didn't ba.ve a.ny dlnne l'. ca.lied cons tellati01ts. All of these there was to be a wedding dinner at en General. After tba.t he was ap-

B etty Ann White, Grade 1. stars a.r suns which rise and set the home o.r the brtde':i uLcJe who pointed lndla.n agent and when bhe 
as do the sun a.nd moon. '!'hey seem lived Jn the next town, ab-Out two Indians started to steal, h e ib.elped to 

The Song Spa.rrow to t ravel .ai·ound tbe North Star bul miles a.way. ,Susie •had visited the move them to a reservation. At Fort 
The song sparrow sat In the t 1·ee they remain in the same position to home once and had always wante<t Lyon, Colorado, at ·the a ge ot 59, 

and sang his song. 0, but it was one anotller. The ancient people to go again because of Its bea.utitul May 23, 1868, he passed a.way. 
sweet. I sat down and sang ~vi tb found that a t diffe rent seasons there riding horses and the grand treeo to Huston Smith, Grade 6. 
him. Soon my mother called me to were diffe rent stars. These people .:,U..ob If no one was looking. 
come In for d inner. All night l must have observed very closely to The cta:i- 01 tho dlnne.· came. It Traveler 
dreamed about his sweet song. t1ave found u.t as many facts as . wa.i:m sunn mornln ln April. Traveler was of Gray Eagle stock 

l'tlY DAYDRE AMS J 1-l 11 d G d 2 th d'd ~ Ill! a Y g and was born near Blue Sulphur Irma ean o an ' ra. e . cy L about tbe stars. The par ty was to leave at bait p9.11t 
-Some folks delight in call ing it Springs now In West Vlrginla April 

Betty McBrlety, Grade 4. clev.-n. Susie begged Mr !ather to ' . ' 
A perfect was te of time ; The Maple Tree b t It did od "'rom 1857. He was a. beautiful Iron-gray 

· · t th' J · ·t let her go · u no go . •· 
And some rns1s on m ung 1 Once there was a maple t r e t hat .a arb which s!J.o hart climbed, colt and as fiery '9.lld hlg'Jl·splrited u 

Just one more sin of mine- · a tree e Y a. colt as ever ran wild In ·the Vir· 
was very lonely. One da.y stx boys Thomas A. Edlson slle c ould hear her father giving or-

My daydreams. ca.me to the tree and said, "This will the old ne ro servants to glnla. Mountains. He soon became 
And so I'm s ure tney·ve neve r So th ,. In the Lown of Milan, Ohio_ , Febru- dera to g 8 -" ne t of foo t for •he 'ha<L.!!ome....frDm-

J bo Loh Dobbin to t.he ,buggy. oon Dile 
---- ..J..i-"'.u...=-='-"'==ed..~.-----Hmmo><1r.....-'111 - .,. ... ..,.,,,..--,r--r= - ·1,,;-:se""n-.,"'e"y.tmy--eleven , .r,--wa:s b1·n a Y, th d tb come racing stock and descended from a · saw !her fa er an now ano er 

One moment they may ever put a. spout in it. Then they p ut a who was later destined to become one , 1 famous horse called Gray Eagle . .AB 
JI out o! the house. It wasn t ong un· 

Give t heir souls a chance to say, bucket under the spout The sap of t l1e g r a.test inventors of a a colt ihe won !irst prize in Green-
. · Tb the Lil they drove away, "I'll da.yclre~m." dropped out of the t ree. Soon the limes. This boy omas wa.s brier County Fair; he was thought 

F or its the one prescription bucket was full. Then they took it busiest, happiest, irnost Int erested Tho riding WllB not very CQtn!ort· or aa ·moat ,b a utlful and perfect of 
W ith w hich none may compare, home and boiled it. T hey had much boy in the village. "LitUe Sober- a,blo. There was a great doa.l of horses. H e was sixteen hands hlgh 

For dooming to perdition fun eating the syrup a.nd sugar. sides" as his mother ca.lied him, de- bumping nnd jostling over the coun- and weighed eleven hundred a.nd 
Misfor t une everywhere- D B.Diel ward, Grade 2. light ed In going down to the dockB, try roads. fifty pounds and was unusually 

One da.yclrea.m. atudyi ng boolcs, and r ea.dlng. H e T he cnnversatlon rambled on about s trong. His w alk waB ·springy and 
THIRD AND F OURTH GRADE once a t tempted to read every book In the weather, ,town gossip, and the he had a. bold cartage, holding his 

So regardless or their censure, NOTES a public lib rary, but soon gave l!biB the children. Soon Mr. Gray noticed ea.d well up. He wa.s very gentle, 
" Each da.y of mine shall hold up. One of Thoma.s' fi rs t jobs was his wife looking at nl.m. lo a f<YW but was also very brave. Some said 

Somet ime a.ssigned to pleasure, The Snn on a train, but soon after t his he minutes she sa.Jd, "James, something that Traveler, ,when Genera.I Lee 
In w hich my thoughts shall mold Tb . . por·tant to us started to Jea.rn telegraphy. His firs t should be done about Suale. She Is rode him, always s tepped as though 

A da.yd.rea.n1- e sun is very 101 . 
If th Would not successful invention netted him the biggest tom-boy I have even 11000 he bore a king. The gray horse ca.r-

C. DeW. ere were no sun we ,, 
ha.ve a.n light, and it would be dark $40,000 with whlch he built a well and s he doesn't have any manners. rled L ee to Richmond after the aur· 
a.ll the ~me. P eople who t ra.ve! loo!, 11tocked la bora.to.ry. Giving his entire By thla time they lha.d r cacbed the render a nd remained with !hlm the 
a t the sun as a means of dlrection. time to in~entmg he ga.ve to the place where the dlnner was to be rest of lb.ls life. 1n Genera.I Lee's THE JUNIOR'S SOCIAL EVENING 

The s tar social event of the junior 
class expressed itself in the form of 

I.f 't did t hine our food and world electric Ughts, phonographs, held. By the time they had rea:ched last da.ys bis doctor would cheer 
1 no s, . h ' dth 

tab) uld t O and We stock quotwg ma c mes, an o er the gate they turned aronnd a nd blm up by saying, "Traveler needs 

-a dance Friday night, F ebrua ry 9. 

vege es wo no gr w 
would have nothing to eat. It 18 inventions. E dison wa.s always hard what should they see but a toUB!c- exercise. You must hurry and ,get 
com osed of burning gases. But of hear ing because of an a.ccldent. headed, cramped up, dirty-faced lit- well and ride iblm." When General 
sine~ It is ninety- three million miles On October eig Meenth, 1931, electric tle girl step out of tbe foot or the Lee died Traveler walked In his fun. 
from the earth, the heat is not se- ligh ts were dimmed as Arnerlca.n lmg,gy. Still, with all her disorder era.I procession. 

While a cold nor thwest wind whls· 
Ued outside, the gymnasium was the 
scene of gay fes tivi ty. The high lau· 
rel covered garden walls, with 
rambling r oses of r ed and white 
( the class colors) added a charm of 

to I t would be impossible people mourned the passing of th~ she ba.d a grin on ber face that would As lDng aa Traveler lived be was 
vere us. . t Th EcU ed for us to live without the sun. grea t mven or, omaa son. make any stern parent ta.lee pity. ca.r for as tenderly as a child. 

Anne Hol t , Grade 1.. Audrey Stewart, Grade 7. Mary Anne Bloxom, Grade 6. Mary Louise Long, Grade ·7. 

English splendor . An old cotonia.1 POINTS OF VIEW say (and I don't th.Ink It can be 
grape a rbor la.den with its autumn over- emphasized) 1 thorougihly en-

THE COFFEIO POT 

treaaures a.nd supported by huge (Continued from Page 2' Col. Z) j d eve- second during my 
-'ul teach s i·s to teach somet ime en oye ' · Through the d.18-nJ, dr"'"" fog, a white columns a dorned the east s ide ces"" er t · t hi g I hope other .... ,..,6 ~ ~ J 

In a rural achoo!. rra c ice eac n · .,~ · beamof light shot out from the win-
of the room. Di rectly oppos ite it sat w ill receive the same joy ancl benc-
the Penninsulcer Orchestra on a float I'll admit, during the wint er time .. t chat 1 d id. dow -0! a low setting building. Ap-
of rose and laurel. you don't get beat by t urning a E mily Givans, a n x-Siloa.mite. proa.c121ng it along the narrow 

1. t d th knob as you do in a town school: crooked utreet, one could look in, and Tbe r eceiving me gree e e 
guests as they entered the social but, remember that a ll of us haven' t s~e through the haze of smoke in· 
room. H eading the receiving line lived in a hea t ed home a ll our Jives. DORCHESTER ALUMNI aide, as thick as tbe tog outside, the 
wa.s Miss Amanda E bling, president Many thlogs you are deprived of and HOLD MEETING a,nall wooden tabl011, the large wood· 
of the junior class . At her right many things can be subst ituted and E:ll bar, a.nd the numerous patrons 
stood Dr. William J. Holloway and used In other ways. (Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) o! the 'Kings Coffee Pot.' 
next to him in line Miss Virginia c. We all know tha t t eaching is a in the Social Room. The subject of A little farther on, one woulcJ 
Harwood, the junior class adviser, profession that continually grows. his discussion was "Correlation". It come to the heavy wooden door, 
a.nd the th ree other class off icers- What is more th rill ing than when a was developed In a scholarly fashion with its ponderous wrought Iron 
Miss Virginia. Haddawa y, Miss Ruth little snaggle-toot b la d a.sks you If by illustrations showing possible latch, a.nd Its well worn step. Push
Todd ,and :Miss Eunice Lee Harcum. be may go to the library table after ways of correlating science, lit.era,. Ing ca.ck the ponderous door, with 

A t eleven o'clock a short intermis- be finishes his seatwork! Everyday, ture, a nd music. many a squea.k and a groan, one 
sion broke the h.a. rmonious and socia.1 the teacher learns and understands The Dorchester unit is one of the foun1 oneael:f standing on a small 
da.nclng. The gay couples filed Into more a.bout chlldren besides the largest and m ost active chapter!! of wooaen balcony with a flight of 
the dining hall fo r refreshments of knowledge she receives from tea.ch- t his school. Somerset County a1BO stairs leading down to where white 
mousse, coffee, cake and punch. Ing them. baa had an active alumni chapter for apru11ed waiters scurried back and 

As the clock s truck 12, the chimes I enjoyed my practice t eaching im-
1 
several years . Prince Georges Coun· forth carrying pots of steaming hot 

played the hour , and the orchestra me.nsely. My first peep inBide a ty recently formed a oba.pter, and coffci·~. and la.l'ge tankards of ale. 
played, "Good N ight , sweetheart". country school was when I started I organizations have been or are be· At all the ta.bl es sat men, with 
The curtain fell 00 the scene of the my rural teaching. So you see I was I Ing formed In Caroline, Howard, loosened 1a~nt holding long stel:n· 
eventful junior dance. not reared in the country. Again I Carroll, Harford and Cecil Counties. med, clay pipell, sipping tbe1r cof· 

lee :...nd talklng over the events of 
the day. Behind the pollabed bar at 
the back u! the room stood the pro
prietor. 

'l'b.roug h tile hu.nnub, tbroug'.b. the 
haze, by tbe wooden tables and the 
great oaltt·n door, one could teU: 
thq.t one had found the political cen
t er of eighteenth century Eng'land. 
Over one's food and drink, by the 
yellow :tgbt of the great lantern, one 
could see the great men, ,those who 
ma.de la.ws , and edit.ad newspapers, 
In the act of making or .rehasbing 
hlstory. 

SUNSET 
Gray dawn 
Cannot compare 
With God's most lovely 
Sunset. 
A sky of tinted blue-
With jaded green 
Alld even red beset. 
On such a nig,bt as this 
I think of you
Radla.nt and beaming. 

Ellen Orel«-
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1 CHIRPS FROM S. N. S. t 
Well, Aft.er All ... 

The S ophanes Play ers were tense 
with eagerness as they watched Mrs. 
R. mount the stage. They were 
anticipating the long wanted demon
stration on t he principles of make
up. Ah, yes, i t was a bou t to b gin. 
Mrs. R . stood poised in the center of 
t he stage, tow 1 in hand, r eady to 
commence. Yes, ehe was going to 
s tart, and, opening her m outh she 
said: "Does anyone k now wher e the 
make-up is ? " 

Izza.tso ? Well, I didn •. 
First Athlete-How com e you and 

I both wear our letters on the same 
day ? 

s cond Studen W ll, I reckon it's 
because we've both got th m s cwe<l 

'l'HE HOLLY LEAF 

(_o_u_R_H_rs_TO_Rl--::-:-C-M~A_R-:--Y-L_AN_D_)li:-_ _ AT_HLE_TI_C N_OT_ES_ 
Mlstre68 ~1argar t Brent With the basketball season In full 

Mistr ss Margaret Brent, one of 

I 
interests and ambitions. She became swing, our two teams have an im

lihe ou ts tanding worn n of Colonial well versed in English law. When pressive lis t of victories to show. 
Days, was ambitious, courag ous, and Governor Calvert died she was made The girls' team is s till undefeated, 
lovely. executrix of his estate. Many be- and the boys have lost only one 

Four years aft r the first set tle- lleve that she became g overnor of game. The scores for our last games 
m nt of Maryland, sh , ber sister, the state 1n fact if not in name. I t are as f ollows: 
and tv,o broth rs came to this coun- is hinted t hat Calvert w ould have J anuary 24: Pocomoke Girls, 19; 
try and made tb Ir abode on a plot made a bet ter arrangement if he s. N. s. Girls, 23. Pocomoke Boys, 
of land near Saint Mary's City. AB had made T homas Gr·een, whom he 45 ; s. N. s. Boys, 24. 
tt m wen t on, they acquired mor e appointed governor , executor and put January 25 : Vienna Girls, 16; s. 
land, sent to England for seeds and Mistress B rent 1n hls stead. 

1 
N . s. Girls, 33; Vienna Boys, 13; 

farming lmplements, and for .servants Mistr ess Br n t was courageous. , s. N. s. Boys, 41, 
to till the soil . Cultivation of land Lucretia Mott and E lizabeth S tanton January 31 . Ca mbridge Boys, 24; 
was only one of Mrs. Bren t's many pleaded the cause for women about IS . N. s. Boys: 31. 

tw o hundred y ears after the first February 9: New Church Girls, 8 ; 
settlement of Maryland, but Mistress s. N. s. Girls, 25; N ew Church Boys, SPELLING SU P ENSE: 

SU-RP-EN-SE Brent became "the firs t woman suf- 23 ; s. N. s. Boys, 42. 

Th sch duled dat:.e for Lhc written 
on our sweaters. spoiling cont st, F br uary 6, found 

J unior - Whoop , I'm a night botih Mick y ana p p Ln tnelr respec-

fragiat" f ourteen years after the 
landing of the "Ark" and "Dove." In 
164.8, sh e appeared ,before the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland and 
s tated that as a land owner and 
executrix, she was entitled to vote 
and have a voice in government. She 
melte<l the hearts of her hearers and 
would have won her cause if it h ad 
not been for the refusal of Governor 

Were you at the A. A. informal? 
If you wer en't you certainly missed 
a good time. There was a goodly at
tendance, and those who were absent 
were not missed. Everyone had a 
good time, ev n the Orchestra, as 
you would have found out, if you had 
beard what they said during the in
termission. H ere's hoping that we 
have another one soon. 

owl! tlve plac e In th auditorium. It was 
Frosh- That explains why you're doubtful to k now which was m ore 

a littl Cuckoo. confident of car rying off the victory 
A L.l ttlo Boggy of th day. The m mb rs of both 

Nor W nd r w hy they make societl s found their designated 
those n w cars jus t alUc at both plac s . Tb. h onor system (one seat 
nds ? apart) was much In vldence. Dr. 
Nertlsslm Oh, that's If hit-and- Holloway dlctat d f ifty wor ds, mos t 

run drlv rs wanta go baclcward. of which w er f ound on our sp !Ung 
w. JI. P . B . Jon el ahoets . Typ d s h ts containing 

scor Wh n w ill they p liay The many missp 11 d words w re given 
Last Round Up ? out to t st the ability of the stu-

Junlor- After You're Gonru:i. Lose d nta in r cognlzlng Incorr ct spell-
Your Cal. 1t1g. 

It was int r s ting to not th e re-
,T UNIOltS ENl'En 'J.'AlN marks of som of the s tud nts after 

Wl'l'U PUPPET SHOWS the cont st was ov r . Many of th em 

A l:'11 s of pup v t shows was pr -
Kt n t ·cl :· c ntly la :lie- LltU Tb atr 
by th Junior Indm.1 trial Arts c lass. 
I•'am1l lar fulry ta ! p, w cr us d for 
th dramo.llzatlon . 'l'b class was 
dlvld ·c! Jll LO !iv c.ommltt es, nch oI 
which Jfl~\do tll Llt ·a l r, properties, 
a µ.d pup ~· Ls !or its p art! ular s hows . 

T h · 1 vl'i s wilJch w 1 clramatlz d 
and l11 ·na lrm u of th commltt s 

aJom Som-
I'll . 

·now \ Vhlto u.ntl Roso n d-Mo.da
l<in H y, 

1'h l'-l'Ul Prllw1•11s- Louls Park r. 
Llttlo It d Itld l.11~ Jloocl- Franc s 

Roblnse,11. 
'l'oads aml 

McMa lrnu. 
Dlnmoucls-- llzn.botll 

lllyes mxamlne<1 
Glass s Furnished 

:Harold '11. Fitch 
Optometrist Optician 
We rind Our Own Lonsea 

123 Main St. Phone 888 
Sn.Jl11bury, Md. 

Largest furniture Store on 
the Del-Mar-Va Peninsula 

followed thls lln , "How many words 
did you ma1·1c <wrong on your 
s he ts ?" Many groans w re heard 
when the number lncorr ctly spelled 
wns g lv n. 

The results of th is contest will not 
be known until th final publication 
of tho "Holly Leaf" In J~me. 

Sklar Studio 
~ 

Times Bldg. Phone 787 

Salisbury, Maryland 

E. G. Davis Candy Co., Inc. 
Wholesale Conf ectionera 

"Schrafft, Chocolate', ' 

Phone 317 

Salisbury, Md. 

Greene. 

Mistress Brent was 1ovely. 'She was 
beautiful and fair. All men liked 
and admired h er. It was said that 
there was not an eligible man in 
Maryland, who would not have of 
fered her his heart, hls band, or bis 
worldly possessions. Governor Cal
vert was no exception. Neverthe
less, she remained single. Mistress 
was attached to her name because 
tho t erm was applied 1n those days 
as a mark of r espect. 

Southern Dairies 

-+ 
ICE CREAM 

and 
PASTEURIZED 

MILK 
Phone 144 Salisbury, Md. 

Accessories 

Footwear, Hosiery 

Pocketbooks, Gloves 

TOULSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

TRY OUR 
Fountain Service 

After School 

'Goulson 'Drug Co. 
Prescription Speeiallsta 

Phone 176-655 
Salisbury, Maryland 

"THE STORE OF 

FASHION ALERTNESS" 
I • I I a I S I a I a S S S a I I S I I e e e e e I a a a e e e e e e e e e e e 

Everything for the Home 
•••••••eeeaaee ..-.-1 I a I .............. ~__.,.._. .................................................................................. ,.._. .............. ,.._...__ 

FURNITURE STOVES 
RUGS RADIOS 

Wdn,onJ/,rc,.s 
112-114 Market St. 

SALISBURY 

Arcade Shoe 'Repair 
Shop 

Up-to-date Hat Cleaning Parlor 

Men' 1 and Ladies' Hats 
Renovated 

All Colors and Kinds of Shoes 
Dyed To Any Color 

Flrst Olaes Shoe Shine Pa.rlor 
Phone 824 

Arcade Bldg. Salisbury, Md. 

A Better Position 
YOU CAN GET IT 

Hund!· ds of teach rs, stud nts and college graduates will earn two hundred dollars or 
mor this summ r. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a 
larg r salary for n xt ar. YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and 
helpful sugg stions ,vill b mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp. Good positions are 
availabl now in ry state. They will soon be filled. 

(T ach rs addr ss Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.) 

CONTINENT AL TEACHERS' AGENCY, Inc. 
1850 Downing Stre t, Denver, Colo. 

Covers the ENTIRE United States 
School Officials: You may wir us your vacancies at our expense, if speed is urgent. 

You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air mail within 36 hours. 
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THE FRESHMEN MAKE MERRY 

On February the tnlrteenth, various 
sorts of noises could be heard ema
nating from the gym. Shrieks and 
shouts, and joyous gurgles announced 
the meeting of the freshman class 
on its firs t get-together evening. 

It was a mock field day event. 
All bhe girls and boys appeared in 
gym-suits, and the games soon be
gan. Various games were organized, 
and a keen sense of competition was 
soon developed. The radio also of 
fered a change of program as some 
very good dance music was tuned in. 

From seven until nine-thirty the 
freshmen tossed all worry and care 
overboard and gamboled about like 
young lambs let out into the fie ld 
fo r the firs t time in the spring . With 
their quickly stimula t ed appetites, 
they then turned to tlhe a mple r e
freshments provided and soon noth
ing was left but the empty contain-
ers. 

-S. S. 

Everything For The Home 

ULMAN ~ONS 
Salisbury, Maryland 

The tore o f 
QUALITY 

Everybody Says What 
Pretty Shoes 

So It Must Be True 
Come In, Let Us Show You 

Our Motto 

Style, Service, Satisfaction 

E. :Hon1er White 
Shoe Co. 
Main Street 

~ ~ 

SPORTING GOODS 

Fountain Drinks 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

-at-
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